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INTRODUCTION

Sun� ower is the main raw material in the world 
for oil for food (OFF) in terms of production vol-
ume, and at present and in the near future it is one of 
the strategic crops of the country. The upward trend 
in the global seed production persists, and Ukraine 
remains the main country-producer of seeds as per 
FAO data. A dynamic increase in the acreage under 
sun� ower is attributed to the high pro� tability of its 
production. Sun� ower cultivation is one of the major 

sources of income for agricultural enterprises of dif-
ferent forms of ownership [1]. The analysis of sun-
� ower cultivation in Ukraine indicates that its acre-
age grew threefold from 1990 to 2014 – from 1,636 
to 5,257,000 hectares. Over this period, the produc-
tion of sun� ower seeds has grown sevenfold since 
1994 – from 1,569,000 tons of seeds to the record 
value of 11,051,000 tons in 2013. During these 25 
years, the yield was 0.89–2.17 tons per hectare [2]. 
Agrocenoses are transformed as a result of the con-
current impact of anthropogenic activity and weath-
er conditions [3].
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Aim. To determine a set of sun� ower pathogens and their variability in� uenced by hydrothermal conditions of 
the crop growing season. Methods. Over the period of 2007–2016, due to phytosanitary monitoring of breeding 
crops of the scienti� c crop rotation of the Plant Production Institute named after V.Ya. Yuriev of NAAS, the 
prevalence degree, development intensity and variability of sun� ower diseases in the Eastern Forest-Steppe of 
Ukraine were estimated. The hydrothermal coef� cient (HTC) is presented for the sun� ower growing season 
and by developmental phases of the crop. Results. Phomopsis blight (Phomopsis/Diaporthe helianthi Munt.-
Cvet. et al.), gray mold (Botrytis cinerea Pers.), dry rot (Rhizopus sp.), charcoal rot (Sclerotium bataticolaTaub), 
and downy mildew (Plasmopara helianthi Novot. f. helianthi) were the most common diseases on sun� ower 
in the Eastern Forest-Steppe of Ukraine in 2007–2016. The weather conditions of 2007–2016 considerably 
varied and were characterized by � uctuations in the hydrothermal coef� cient (HTC) from 0.57 in 2009 to 1.1 
in 2014. Assessing the incidence of the � ve most common and harmful sun� ower diseases (dry rot, charcoal 
rot, gray mold, Phomopsis blight, downy mildew) by cluster analysis for the ten-year study period in relation 
to the weather conditions of a year, we found that both dry and charcoal rots were co-associated with aridity, 
while downy mildew and gray mold were frequently promoted by waterlogging during a certain period of 
sun� ower development. Unlike the other diseases, Phomopsis blight, being an annual disease, appears to have 
no clear dependence on any speci� c conditions. Conclusions. Based on the phytosanitary monitoring results 
of crops in the Eastern Forest-Steppe of Ukraine, the sun� ower phytopathogen complex composition was 
determined. The prevalence degrees for Phomopsis blight, gray mold, dry rot, charcoal rot, and downy mildew 
as well as the development intensities of Phomopsis and gray mold were established. The co-incidence of the 
� ve most harmful sun� ower diseases in the Eastern Forest-Steppe of Ukraine (dry rot, charcoal rot, gray mold, 
Phomopsis blight, downy mildew) was evaluated during the ten-year study period, depending on the weather 
conditions of a year.
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Due to the wide introduction of short crop rotations 
in production, which are more repaid than scienti� cally 
rationalized 9-� eld ones, and the narrowing assortment 
of cultivated crops, the general trends of changes in 
the phytopathogen complex composition of � eld crops 
have been revealed recently [4]. In Ukraine, crop ro-
tations are focused on three major issues: cereals, oil 
crops and fodder crops. The simpli� cation of crop ro-
tations ignoring the traditionally established principles 
and regulations for crop rotating leads to the threaten-
ing spread of specialized weeds, pests and diseases, 
despite the increasing use of protective chemicals [5]. 
An enhancement in low pathogenic causative agents 
(polyphages), common to most cultivated crops [6], 
was recorded. There is an upward trend for charcoal 
rot – a disease that is adapted to affect any cultivated 
crop due to the drastic accumulation of long-lasting 
agents in soil [7].

The collection of information on the number and sta-
tus of populations of harmful organisms to assess the 
phytosanitary condition of a � eld/a region is a primary 
measure in the integrated plant protection concept. 
This information serves as a basis to justify the appli-
cation of chemicals, to determine the phytopathogen 
composition, as well as to assess the populations and 
their variability in multi-year observations [8, 9].

PURPOSE AND METHODS OF RESEARCH

The purpose of our research was to determine the 
phytopathogen complex of sun� ower and its variability 
under the in� uence of hydrothermal conditions during 
the vegetative period as a factor that adapts to hybrids 
and, under favorable conditions, may limit the potential 
yield capacity to a large extent.

The phytosanitary monitoring of breeding crops of 
the scienti� c crop rotation of the Plant Production Insti-
tute named after V.Ya. Yuriev of NAAS in 2007–2016 
determined the variability degrees for the most com-
mon sun� ower diseases in the Left Bank Forest-Steppe 
of Ukraine, namely its eastern part. The prevalence of 
downy mildew was evaluated from a multi-year study 
of starting material in a disease nursery of the Labora-
tory of Plant Immunity against Diseases and pests of 
the Plant Production Institute n. a. V.Ya. Yuriev NAAS.

The diseases were assessed visually via direct exami-
nation of plants and via visual determination of the ef-
fect intensity by speci� c symptoms of each disease. To 
evaluate the development intensity of diseases, we ex-
amined calathidiums for gray mold, the middle part of 
stems for stem canker, and the bottom part of stems for 

charcoal rot. The plants with sporulation of the downy 
mildew pathogen were accounted in relation to the total 
number of affected plants.

Disease assessments included the prevalence or af-
fection degree, percentages of affected plants [10], the 
disease development intensity, which was calculated 
from the affected surface area on plant organs [11]. To 
assess the disease intensity, a disease-speci� c eye scale 
was used [12]. Judging by the corresponding surface 
area of the affected tissue (organ), plants received a 
certain score. By the number of plants in each score, 
the weighted average area of the affected surface of an 
accession was calculated as a percentage [13].

To characterize the weather conditions during the 
vegetation period, the data of Kharkiv Regional Center 
of Hydrometeorology on air temperature and precipita-
tion amount in 2007–2016 were used. The hydrother-
mal coef� cient (HTC) is presented for the sun� ower 
vegetation period and by the developmental phases [8].

The data were statistically processed using Microsoft 
Excel; cluster analysis was performed with Statistics 
6.1 software.

RESULTS
The pathogen complex composition, ratios of dif-

ferent pathogens, and intensities of their development 
were heterogeneous during the study years.

Phomopsis blight (also called stem canker) (Pho-
mopsis/Diaporthe helianthi Munt.-Cvet. Et al.), gray 
mold (Botrytis cinerea Pers.), dry rot (Rhizopus s�.), 
charcoal rot (Sclerotium bataticola Taub), and downy 
mildew (Plasmopara helianthi Novot. f. helianthi) 
were the most common diseases on sun� ower in the 
Left Bank Forest-Steppe of Ukraine in 2007–2016. 

Investigating the dependence of the disease devel-
opment on hydrothermal conditions, we observed the 
ambiguity in their manifestation. It is well-known that 
increased humidity contributes to the ingress of in-
fection in plants and to pathogen development, while 
unfavorable conditions generally limit the develop-
ment of fungal diseases. However, the cases of the 
intensive disease development during arid periods can 
be due to condensed moisture, for example, morning 
dew, which emerges from the difference in night and 
daytime temperatures. If this occurs, the disease de-
velopment depends on the moisture time on the leaf 
surface, the high humidity period length after precipi-
tation, features of plant architectonics, and the plant 
density, where a microclimate, which is favorable 
for fungal spore germination, is formed. The rise in 
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air humidity associated with moderate temperatures 
results in rapid distribution and development of gray 
mold on sun� ower. If prolonged moistening of soil 
and air coincides with a phase of the plant develop-
ment that is crucial for pathogen affection, the downy 
mildew pathogen spreads rapidly at the initial stages 
of the diffuse affection development. Regular, though 
short precipitation, the duration of which is suf� cient 
for the pathogenic affection and preservation of aero-
genic inoculum from drying out, is enough for sec-
ondary infection. Stem canker development reaches 
high levels even in a dry month, if the previous ones 
were optimal and waterlogged.

Downy mildew in the experimental plots of the dis-
ease nursery sown with non-dressed seeds ranged from 
18.0 % to 83.0 % of affected plants in the years, when 
the � rst half of the sun� ower vegetation period was 
cool and waterlogged: in 2008–2009, 2011–2012, and 
2014–2015 (see Figure). The weather conditions in 
2007–2016 were noticeable for signi� cant variability 
and � uctuations in the hydrothermal coef� cient (HTC) 
from 0.57 in 2009 to 1.1 in 2014. However, despite the 
overwhelming majority of years, which were character-
ized as arid by the HTC values, the peak prevalence of 
rots and stem canker amounted to 100.0 %. Therefore, 
to illustrate the year-by-year variability of diseases, we 
used the averages.

Only in 2008 and 2010, the disease prevalence was 
lower than that in the other years – 55.0 % and 27.0 %, 
respectively. These very years had higher average 
monthly air temperature during the sun� ower veg-
etation period than the multi-year average values by 
0.4 º� – 4.6 º�. In 2007 and 2014, the prevalence was 
72.0–100.0 % of the affected plants. Such values are 
rated as an epiphytoty.

The wholescale outbreaks of gray mold on sun� ower 
calathidiums were noted every second year during the 
period of 2007–2016, namely in 2007, 2009, 2011, 
2013, and 2015–2016, with � uctuations from 8.0 % of 
the affected plants in 2007 to 58.0 % in 2011.

Due to oversaturation of crop rotations with sun-
� ower, under hot conditions during the seed ripening, 
the epiphytotinous (maximum) level of charcoal rot 
was reported: 83.0 % of the affected plants in 2015 and 
100.0 % in 2012. Concerning the averages, an upward 
tendency in the disease prevalence was observed: from 
mild degree (average = 10.0 % of the affected plants) 
in 2012 to severe degree (average = 65.0 %) in 2016.

The spread of charcoal rot was similar to that of dry 
rot. In 2012, the prevalence amounted to 85.0 %, reach-
ing the maximum of 100.0 % in 2014. The weather 
conditions in 2015 were anomalous, as there was no 
rainfall for 3 months (August-October), when sun-

Dynamics of Variability in the Prevalence of the Major Sun� ower Diseases in the Eastern Forest-Steppe of Ukraine, %
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� ower seeds ripened, which limited the average dis-
ease prevalence to 27.0 %. The prevalence of dry rot 
on sun� ower calathidiums ranged within 3.0–37.0 % 
that year.

Since the development of stem canker is tightly 
linked to the hydrothermal conditions of a year, we 
think that it is most fully characterized by a qualitative 
index of damage – the disease development intensity, 
which is determined from the weighted average area 
of affected stem surface. In its turn, to describe this in-
dex, the analysis of the HTC is required not only for 
the entire vegetation period of sun� ower, but also for 
each month of vegetation, which almost coincides with 
the developmental phase lengths of the crop. Thus, the 
optimal water availability (HTC = 1.0–1.5) for sun-
� ower and favorable conditions for the plant infection 
or stem canker development were in June of 2007 and 
2015. (HTC = 1.1–1.2), May and September of 2010 
(HTC = 1.33 and 1.45, respectively), July of 2013 and 
2016 (HTC = 1.2–1.34), August of 2012 (HTC = 1.3), 
and September of 2007 (see Table).

The moisture level in May of 2016 (HTC = 3.14), 
June of 2011 and 2014, July of 2011 and 2015 (HTC =
= 1.6–1.8) was excessive (HTC > 1.5).

Over the ten-year period, the low average weight-
ed values of the disease development intensity (2.0–
5.0 %) and peak ones (21.0–31.0 %) were recorded in 

arid August of 2008 and 2010. In the other years, as the 
HTC in May increased, the average and peak values of 
the disease intensity grew from 13.0 % and 50.0 % to 
33.0 % and 80.0 %, respectively. The peak values in 
most years (7 of 10) indicate signi� cant levels of dis-
ease development intensity.

Gray mold was not widespread, as the arid weather 
conditions of the beginning of autumn in 2008, 2010, 
2012, and 2014 restricted the disease development and 
its symptoms were only found on a few plants. The 
comparison of the average and maximum values of 
the disease development intensity in 5 years showed 
signi� cant � uctuations from 6.0 % to 32.0 % of the af-
fected calathidium area, respectively, and from 43.0 % 
to 100.0 %, respectively.

Thus, high degrees of gray mold manifestation on 
sun� ower calathidiums of 43.0–100.0 % were noted 
every second year in 6 of 10 years.

Conjugate frequencies of occurrence of the � ve most 
damaging sun� ower diseases (dry rot, charcoal rot, 
gray mold, stem canker, downy mildew) were estab-
lished during the ten-year research (2007–2016). Clus-
ter analysis grouped the diseases in two core clusters.

According to the paired incidence of diseases, de-
pending on the weather, dry and charcoal rots, which 
occurred in arid conditions, were incorporated in clus-

Monthly Fluctuations in the HTC during the Sun� ower Vegetation Period

Note. HTC ranking: < 0.5 – low (drought); 0.5–0.9 – insuf� cient (unstable); 1.0–1.5 – optimal; > 1.5 – excessive. 

Year

Month / phase of the vegetation period
Average 

HTC over the 
vegetation 
period of 
sun� ower

May “sowing – 
leaf formation”

June 
“calathidium 
formation”

July “anthesis – 
seed setting”

August 
“seed � lling”

September 
“physiological – 

technical 
ripeness of 

seeds”

2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016

Average multi-
year HTC

0.7
0.9
0.8
0.8
0.5
0.8
0.6
0.9
0.7

3.14

0.99

1.2
0.7
0.7
0.3
1.9
0.5
0.6
2.5
1.1

0.89

1.02

0.5
0.7
0.8
0.8
1.8
0.2
1.2
0.6
1.6

1.34

0.96

0.5
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.2
1.3
0.8
0.8
0.0

0.93

0.88

1.3
0.9
0.5
2.5
0.3
0.2
3.3
0.9
0.0

0.33

0.97

0.9
0.7
0.6
0.9
0.9
0.6
1.3
1.1
0.8

1.33

1.00
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ter I; downy mildew and gray mold, which were associ-
ated with high wetness during a certain period of sun-
� ower development formed cluster II. The Euclidean 
distance separates stem canker from the other diseases, 
as it occurs annually and, therefore, does not appear to 
clearly depend on any particular conditions.

CONCLUSIONS

Thus, the results of the phytosanitary monitoring of 
crops in the Left Bank Forest-Steppe of Ukraine de-
termined the composition of the phytopathogen com-
plex of sun� ower. The prevalence of stem canker, gray 
mold, dry and charcoal rots, and downy mildew was 
evaluated. The development intensities of stem canker 
and gray mold were established. Establishing the con-
jugate frequencies of the � ve most damaging diseases 
of sun� ower in the Eastern Forest-Steppe of Ukraine 
(dry rot, charcoal rot, gray mold, stem canker, downy 
mildew) during the 10-year-long research, depending 
on the weather conditions, we incorporated dry and 
charcoal rots, which occurred in arid conditions, in 
cluster I, while downy mildew and gray mold, which 
are associated with high wetness during a certain peri-
od of sun� ower development, were included in cluster 
II. The Euclidean distance separates stem canker from 
the other diseases, as it occurs annually and, therefore, 
does not appear to clearly depend on any particular 
conditions.
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